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NOW IS THE TIME TO

Get Busy with- the Shears and Start Clipping ARE BACK WITH

Coupons That Appear Daily In the Mail Tribune-D- o

Not Hesitate to Call on the Contest Manager

For Particulars That Five Passenger Touring Car

Is Well Worth Working For

The Prizes
CAPITAL PRIZE

IJNB H TOUHING AUTOM0HILK (VflLU UK ON
DISPLAY IN A FKW DAYS). '"

GRAND PRIZES
TWO $100 PIANOS.
TWO $100 DIAMOND KINGS.
TWO MJSJKI38H SCIIOI.AKSIIIPS.
TWO JUJAUTIKUL LAIJ1KS' GOLD WATCIIICS.

NomlimtloiiH lit tho Mnll Trlbuno
content nro coming in rapidly nnd n

number of bright and popular younR

Indies linvo nl ready entered tho com-

petition.
Tho expense of thin content will bo

a heavy ono for tho Mali Trlbuno,

but uvorythlng has bcon nrrangod

for, nnd not ono objectionable fea-

ture will im.r tho plonsuro und con-

venience or tho successful candidates,

Tho prizes r.ro lining nrrangod for
nnd will bo on display In n fow days.

If you havo not already ontered
tho rnce, or ontored tho nnmo of
your friends, you nlioulcl do mo at
ouco.

If thoro In anything concerning tho
gront popular content that Ih not
plain to you, drop a pofltal to tho
content mnnrgor nnd nay: "I do

not undomtnnd," giving your nnmo

nnd address, nnd full Instructions
will bo furnished.

Thoro In a groat deal to bo gained
In n content of thin kind, both in
pIcnHiiro nnd cxporlonco. And thono

who enter rt tho btart, of courHo,

have the bent chnnco of winning. Clot

your frlondo to nld you and you will

bo surprised tn Boo how rapidly tho
voIoh roll up.

Tho gonornl Interest tnkon In tho
great popular content, an manifested
by tho number and high character
of nominations received, Is a sourco
of much nntlafnctlon to tho Mall Trl-

buno. "Tho vnluo and nttractlvo-ncs-a

of tho prlros havo ovldontly
stimulated : keen and spirited rlvnl-r- y,

which will Interest all tho pooplo

of Mod ford and tho towns In tho
uurroundlng country. Such gen-

eral Interest shown nt this early
slngo of tho contest hIiowb a deter-
mined effort on tho part of tho con-

testants to win and witl out doubt
oiitnbllshos tho popularity of tho
Mali Tribune's content.

You can voto for your favorites by
dimply clipping tho ballots in this
Ihhiio. It In llttlu to do but your
friends will appreciate It.

Meteorite Fires a House.

WAKKF1KM), Miihh.. Sept. 8. -S-

weeping down out of tho Bky with
u Nhnrp hinH, n small muteoritc
oiuhIkhI nguiiiHt u blind on tliu limine
of Alfred II. Itioknrds in MontroKO
nml net thu hoiiho on firu. Tho vil-

lage hotionion wore called out mid
no HorioiiH damaga was done. The
meteorite gluncod off from tho Iiuukq
to the ground, wliero it wiih found.
It welglm about five pounds und is
nlinoHl pnrfeetlv round.

115 Main

Don't hold tho coupons. Voto
them ovory day.

Tho dnto of oxplra'.lon of every
coupon chn kh dally nnd every ono
must bo voted bofore the dato of
expiration given on ouch, In order to
count.

Tho rules governing tho balloting
have been made as clear lis possible
to permit mi uUomio jutllro mid Im-

partiality to all. Tho nlmplo clip-
ping or the ballot published here-
with and filling In tho minion of
those deserving tho honor will servo
to plnce them In nomination when
tho ballot la received ut this office.

ir you nro Interested In tho con
toot ror yourcoir or friend nnd do
not- - understand thu call
up tho Mall Trlbuno office and nsk
for the manager. Ho will call on
you and explain everything,

Tho prizes nro espoclnlly libera,
with none of tho objectionable fea-

tures usually accompanying such af-

fairs. To win ono of the nMII Trlbuno
prizes will bo n very gratifying honor
and profit to tho winners.

There In n ballot box in tho Mnll
Trlbuno office where tho votes may
bo deposited for any of 1 10 young
Indies whom you may soo fit to voto
for. If you cannot bring tho ballots
to tho office, send them In by mail
to tho contest, manager, nnd tho votes
will bo accorded to tho young Indy
for whom they wore intonded. Tho
votes nro counted twice, no there cnu
be no mistake as to tho proper num
ber of bnilotH nccorded to each can-

didate. Tho votes are always open
for Inspection, nnd can bo canvassed
by anyone desiring to do so.

How ItallotM Aro Keriired.
In all cases where billots aro is-

sued subscriptions must bo paid or
prepaid. Tho full amount of money
must be sent direct by mall, pnld to
local agents or brought to our ofNco
in Medford. ,

District No. 1 will Include nil the
territory In tho city of Medford.

District No. 2 will lucludo nil tho
territory outside of tho city or Mod-for- d.

Girl Trios to Hang Herself.

YORK, Ph., Sept. 8. Miws Mary
Lloyd, 15 years old, uftor Honouring

in a case in the court here, in which
hIio charged her Ktopfathor, Chorion

Mulliu, with cruel treat "ion t, wont

homo nod huuged herself to a rafter
because she said tier mother wanted
the witucHK fuct which tho court er

lior iih n witness. She ill- -

legOK nIio wns beaten. Iter hody was
out down in time to riivo her life.

Medford, Ore,

R. F. GUFvRIN & CO.
4 Medford National Bank Bid".

OKPKK FOR SALK

(110 noroH of orchard ami orchard laud on (ho miiiii lino of tho South-ur- n

Pacific railroad mid adjoining n good town between Medford and
OianlH Piihh. All is in fruit troon or ready to he planted next win-

ter, except '270 acres of standing timber. There are two eompletu
koIh of buildings, water rights to irrigate tlto whole property, perfect
drainage of both nil mid water, freedom from frosts mid nil features
desirable for u high-clas- s orchard. A lurgu and profitable crop was
(nkeu from between the young trees ttiis year.

$20,000 will handle this, balance can ho arranged to suit purchaser
Ml (I por cent. It is tho kind fortunes are made from. Call if you
would like to soo it.

Diamonds. Watches and Jewelry
Largest Stock, Latest Pattern ,

and Lowest Prices

J. W.
East

conditions,

$ ' PHRSSnSSryT - F
,,,p.i,.i. in,ii iiv
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ENTER THE CONTEST

tlieLOCAL KNIGHTS

Diamond

GREAT TALES OF HOSPIILITY

Ana tne Kress

Enthusiastic Over Treatment Receiv-

ed While Guests of Klamnth

t.odiio, Mcdford Bunch Returns,

Tired, But Happy.

Royal Treatment Given Great Praise

Lonji Trip Taken on Klamath

Lake and Feeds Were Numebous

and Bountiful.

All tho way to Klamath Falls and
back In their prlvnto chartered car
a tired but happy bunch of Knights
of Pytl'ilas and their ladles arrived
on train 10 Wcdnesdny evening, each
with a brace of ducks in addition to
their hand baggage.

About CO Knlghtn nnd lodioa ar-

rived In Klamath Kails on Sundny
evening, whero they woro mot by a
commlttco from Klamnth lodge, No.
00, K. of I, and tnkon In convey-

ances to tho hotols.
A ffno banquet wns spread at

11:30 o'clock Sunday ovonlng and
wns attended by all tho visitors with
tho exception of Mr. and Mra. J. K.

Ilutchnson, Mrs. II tit chorion having
been taken very ill shortly bofore
reaching Klamath, necessitating tho
calling of a physician.

Monday morning tho commlttco
met tho visitors nt their soveral flop-
ping places and transported them, to-

gether with some 100 Knights and
Indies or Klamath, to the etoarnor
and woro tnkon on a steamer excur-
sion" to Williamson river, arriving nt
the river about 12 in. Tho company
dlsohibarkcd nnd lunch was enjoyed
In tho shndo of a lono willow about
30 mlloH from Klamath Falls,

On tho way bnck tho crowd again
landed to Inspect a now summer re-

sort, arriving back nt Klamath Falls
nt 7:4 G In tho evening. Tho trip on
tho lako wan most delightful.

Just about C p. m. it was noticed

tfnrnsr Aires
To tho Editor of tho Mall Trlbuno:

Public policy has Its Incoption In tho
mind or ono or nioro Individuals, fre-

quently at or about tho same tlmo.
TIichq opliilono nro brought to tho
attention of the publlo at largo
through tho various mediums of pub-

lication. '
According to tho wlcdom of these

oplnlonn tho policy becomes perma-
nent or flooting. All porsone aro
not ot tho samo opinion, consequent-
ly there Is also n largo dlfferonco
In public opinion, Influenced by read-
ing tho written opinions or others.

Pontons ot Intelligence nro moro
apt to analyze an opinion thus ex-

pressed and to carefully consider Its
value as truth. A largo nuinbor of
persons not lacking In Intolllgonco
tiro Komowhat negligent nt times and
prone to nccopt statements ns truth,
Irrespective of tho facts.

TIiIb In notably tho case whore tho
writer Is a man of Intolllgonco In
the publlo oyo and public spirited by
a reputntlon deservedly, acqulrod.

Therefore, oh Editor, do not value
uullghtly tho offoct of your opinions
which aro most properly In tho lat-

ter classification, for I make bold to
suggest that your editorial on tho
forest fires contains enough truth to
mnko It mlslendtng mid not without
a certain dangor in Influencing tho
publlo mind In tho wrong direction.
Doubtless odltora hnvo In view tho
Influencing ot public mind, but may
not publlo mind attempt to Influ-
ence editors? A bold stroke

Wo of tho enst nnd now In and of
tho west, havo seen .our publlo parks
destroyed both by flro and too much
houso clonntng, Wo roallzo that na
ture liaB provldod each year a cover-
ing of rotting loaves, branches, twigs
ami bark, and that thoso annual con-
tributions to tho forest covering sorvo
a purpose In protecting tho ground,
soil from orroalon (washing away)
nnd exposing tho roots of both
tho seedlings and largor growth,

Wo havo boon taught to bollovo
that without this humus tho now
growth would disappear and that in
tlmo tho forost would vnnlsh. Ex
posed to rains tho soil la carrlod to
tho rlvors nnd by doposlt blocks tho
mouths ot rivers and harbors, caus-
ing loss to shipping and oxpouslvo ot
to government. Wo havo boon taught
to bollovo Mint thoro must bo an un-

selfish' Interest in tho wolfaro of
thoso generations to como unless wo
nro to provide future historians with
material for oxprossod coutompt. Wo
know tho lntrlcnto rotation ot con-

servation to tho many necessities ot

that B. 13. Goro wan looking rather
palo, and In a fow moment ho start-
ed to wnlk nway, staggered, turned
mid fell Into the arms of Messrs.
John I'hlegar, K. 0. Trowbridge, Jr.,
lltmry Hnswcll and J. K. lltitchnson,
who hnppcMjd to bo standing noar
him. Ho was carried to a Boat and
noon revived after administering cold
wator. Uofcro landing Mr. Goro felt
ablo to walk and arrived homo feel-
ing In no good health as when ho
loft Mcdford.

Mrs, Hen Trowbridge wns tnkon
quite III Mondny night and a doctor
had to bo called. However, sho waa
all right Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Hutchason wns able to take tho trip
on upper Klamath lako.

Monday ovonlng tho visitors wcro
entertained with a banquet given by
tho Pythian Slstcre. A number of
tho vlsltorn woro invited to tako part
in tho program, and Mrs. E. B. Goro
distinguished herself ns an after din
ner speaker, and W. w. Elfcrt was
voted tho poet Iaureato of tho Roguo

Itlvcr valley. Tuesday was conven-

tion day and threo sessions wcro held
10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 8 p.

in. ending with a big feed after tho
Klamnth lodge had put on the third
rank in a mod creditable manner.

Mrs. Hoguc, ono of tbo officers
or tho grand lodge or Pythian 8is-ter-s,

ontortalncd tio ladles Tuesday
ovonlng.

A pnrty, consisting ot John Dul-

ler, M. Dldon, Patterson, Frank Wil-

son, J. F. Hutcbason, Joe Ilader,
I.nwrcnco Gregory and Mr. Mlnard,,
wont hunting, and 133 ducks foil
before tho gunners.

Klamnth. Knights ot Pythias and
tholr ladles certainly succeeded in
showing tho visitors a royal good

time nnd everyone camo homo feeling
that tho most pleasant four days of
their lives had Just passed.

Ashland furnished 13 delegates,
Mcdford 32, Dorrla 15. Tho district
convention will bo held la Medford
next year.

llfo. Wo havo before us tho splen- -

did example ot foreign governments.
Still we pursue tho "oven tenor of

our wny." How can wo afford to
disregard tho futuro supply ot tim-

ber? How can wo preach a doctrine
of nnnunl destruction? Is it possi-

ble, Mr. Editor, to burn over large
areas each year without destroying
tho seedlings? thoso young trcos
that must grot.-- to forest giants and
provldo an unfailing eourco ot timber
supply?

In Central Park, Now York city,
wo havo an example of too much
cleaning up. Each year tho leaves,
twigs, branches nnd fallen bark aro
raked and burned. Tho park covers
an arcn of ono nnd ono-ha- lf miles
wldo and three miles long. It Is
full of doad and dying trees. By Au-

gust ot each year tho leaves ot living
trees hnng brown nnd withered. Its
soil Impoverished furnishes an ex-

ample food for thought.
Surely wo aro not to bollovo that

tho young tree Is to draw its nour-

ishment from tho rock. From what
source Is nourishment to flow if year
by year wo destroy tho forest carpet
while year by year tho rainfall car-

ries off tho soil?
It Is true that certnla sections nnd

certain conditions warrant such a
procedure and that under proper su-vlsl- on

burning nccummulated undor-grow- th

Is necessary. As a broad Vol-

ley It appears to mo n dangerous
doctrine. Its possibilities aro a mo-na- nn

to our timber resources.
Do wo pretend to oultlvnto our

fruit landB year after yoar In this
beautiful vnlloy without returning
somo years to the soil forttllzor In
tho form of covor crops, artificial for-tlllz- or

or oven a weed crop lato in
tho fall?

Is It wisdom, then, to bxpoct tho
forest soils to provldo a timber crop
without a natural onrlrhinont? What
nro tho coiiBoquonces to bo of a bap-

tism of flro? Rather would It ap-po- ar

to me, Mr. Editor, a wise pro-codu- ro

to emulate that oxcollont sys-

tem ot prevention piactlcod In largo
centers. Tho policy that teaches
that tho first flvo minutes at a tiro
nro woi;th tlvo hours later,

Jo ono suggosts that tho oxponso
riro lighting Is any largo part of

tho nnnunl calamity. If sovoral nun-dro- d

mon nro needed to provont an
alarm or riro In New York, Chicago,
Ronton, San Francisco, Portland,
etc., bring from throo to six on- -

glneB. Seldom does tho flro roqulro
tho sorvlcos ot moro than ono. Much

(Continued on Page 0.)
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EXPERT JUDGES

AT APPLE SHOW

Flvo Men of Recorjnlzcd Ability Are

Named to Award Prizes at Apple

Show Brief Outline of Their

Past Services.

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 8.
Flvo experts of recognized ability
and continent wldo cxporlonco have
boon nppolntcd by tho board of
truHtc 0l "" National Applo show
to pans official Judgment on all tho
exhibits and award cash prlzeb and
premiums of a total of 120,000 at
at tho third annual exhibition In
Spokano, November 14 to 19. Prof.
H. E. Van Demann of Washington,
D. C, Is chief Judge, his assistants
being J. W. Murphy, of Glcnwood,
Iowa, C. J. Slncel of Boise, Idaho,
Prof, S. A. Beach of Ames, Iowa and
J. Glbbs of Kelowana, B.C.. Tho
Judging will begin at noon, November
H.

Professor Van Deman, who Is con-

ceded to bo tho foremost authority
In America, has been in tbo exposi-
tion work slnco'1884, when ho was
a Judgo at tho Cotton Centennial
Exposition In New Orleans; at the
Pan-Americ- an exposition at Buffalo,
Lewis and Clark exposition at Port-
land, Ore; Jamestown exposition at
Jamestown; Alaska-Yukoa-Pacl-

exposition nt Seattle; Second Na-

tional Applo Show at Spokane, and a
number ot applo shows in tho Unit-
ed Stajtcs and Canada.

PrOfesson Beach, who is chairman
or the board of Judges at tho first
National Applo show at Spokane, Is
horticulturist at the Iowt agricul-
tural experimental station, Ames, and
was horticulturist at the New York
experimental station at Geneva, for
14 years prior to 1905, since which
tlmo ho has been at Ames. "The
Apples of New York," a widely quot-

ed monograph, was written by Prof.
Beach, who gathered tho material
for tbo work c.t tho Geneva station.
Ho was ono of tho Judges at tho Lou-Isa- na

Purchaeo exposition and as-

sisted at tho National Horticultu-
ral congress at Council Bluffs. He
hns been an exhibitor and Judgo at
many stnto fairs and fruit exposi-

tions and It is said that ho has visit-

ed moro stows than any other pom-otogl- st

In tho United States.
Mr. Murphy was with tho Iowa ex-

hibit at tho World's Fair, Chicago, in
1S93 and assisted In Judging fruits
at the exhibition. Ho also had charg
of exhibits which won promiums at
tho Trans-MlsGlBslpp- Il and Loulsana
Purchnso exposition. Tho National
Horticultural congreso of several
stato fairs. His knowledge or apples
is ovldenccd by tho statement that
ho Lamed correctly nearly 300 var
ieties or rrult at the Omaha exposi-

tion. Ho hns been associated with
Protcssor Van Deman in numerous
Judging contests and Is authority on
seedlings.

Mr. Sinsol Is nmons the leadtng
authorities on western apples, par-

ticularly commercial varieties and
their marketing. Ho went to Idaho
In ISS0 and clnco which tlmo ho has
made his home ot Boise. Ho was
vice president ot the Northwestern
Fruitgrowers' association two years
also serving tvo termc as secretary
or tho Ho ha" taken an
actlvo part In conventions whero
grading ot apples was considered nnd
no has attended nil tho National ex-

positions and l'ortlcultural consress-e- s

In tho United States since 1890.

Ho Is authority on box pack nnd
scores clojely.

Mr. Glbb Is . practical horticultur-
ists with sovornl years cxporlonco In

celoctlng and packing prlze-wlnnl-

trults for oxulbltlon, Including those
In Great Rrltln, Belgium, Toronto,
New Vo3tm! Istor, Seattle nnd Spo

kano. Ho had cliargo o: (lomonsun- -

tlon In packing for tho provlucaU
government or British Columblc last
winter nnd has been retained for this
year. Mr. Glbb was a prlzo-wlnnl-

exhibitor In sovornl classes at tho
npplo show at Spokano In 1908 and
1909 nnd understands nil tho rules
and condltlolns.

Medford. Oregon This certifies
lint wo havo sold Hall's Texas Won

der for tho cure of all kidney, blad-lo- r

and rhoumatio troubles for ten

vcarfl, nnd hnvo never hnd a com-olnit- it.

It Rives quick ""d permanent I

roliof. Sixty days' trontmont in onoh

bottle. rd Pharmnov. tf

ATT15NI) COIiliKGB.
Arrnngo to attond tho Bugeno Bus-tno- ss

College, and lot us got you a
good position when you graduate. En-t- or

now. Sond for our now cata-

logue, 14 Vi West Seventh Btroot,

Kugono, OroLon, tf

A storo that always advortlscs Is
supposed to always havo something
spoclal and Important to offer,

Three
Choice

Bargains
No. 1 56 acres on Bear croftk

bottom, 2 tclles from Medford. 45
acres In Newtown and Sjdtienbera
apples, soven years old, also soma
pear trees; 10 acres new ground ready
to set. Fish lako wator, flno Im-

provements. Prico $50,000; ono-thl- rd

cash, balasco terras. A fine
bargain.

No. 2. 34 acres flno land near
Central Point. All good soil. 150 bear-
ing trees; 250 Bartlext pears one
year old; Now six-roo- m house, Iargo
barn and o'b-- r buildings. Cheap at
SG500. Half cash, balance three
years at C per cent. Othor land ng

selling for moro money.
No. 4. 80 acres, 13 miles from

Mcdford on Rogno river; all good
land, and foncod with Patrn fflnrJner?
new nouso and barn; price
4130 per aero, half caih, balance
easy terms.

A large list of cholco orchard and
farming lands In largo and small
tracts.

McdforJ real cstato In ill parts of
the city and to suit all parses.

Agents for tho sale of tho desert
lands or tho Rogco River Valley Ca-

nal Co. Oomo In and talk with us
beforo buying.

FISHER & WHIEMIRE
32 South Centra.

FOR SALE.
By owner, two lots,
South Newtown, one
lot on Dakota avenue, t
four lots on West
Twelfth street, two on t
West Thirteenth; five-roo- m

houses, all mod-
ern, two seven-roo- m

houses, one eight-roo-m

bungalow; 80 acres good t
iruit land, or will ex-
change fruit land, for
good city property; five
acres orchard on the
land. The above must
be seen to be appreciat-

ed. CALL AT
820 WEST 12TH ST.

AUTOMOBILES

0. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.
1910 Chalmers Detroits.

Phone 1861, Valley Auto Company,

Medford. Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.

Prices Right

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for the Parry Cars. Rogue

River Auto Co., Frank H. Hull, Prop.,

Medford. Or.

Pine Timber
For Sale

8,700,000 feet extra high grade
next thing to sugar 'pine, will cm
05 per cent strictly clear.

2.900,000 feet first class jellow
pine, will cut 05 per cent No. 2 shop
nnd better.

1,500,000 feet fino largo ved fir
and cedar. Plenty of water, ensy to
log, level roads. Inquire at Dorris
nardwuro Co. at Dorris, Siskiyou
county, Cal. 157

- 4--

GI.ASSKS BROKEN? YOU
CAN GET THEM ItEPAIR-EI- )

OR THE nROKEN
LENS DUPLICATED AT DR. 4
GORLE'S, NO. 301 E. MAIN.

- .4
Rock Springs Coal.

Anothor car of the colebrated
Rook Springs coal arrived today.
More mny come, but this is hero.
Sec W. J. Burbridge, tho drayman,
now nnd plnco your order. You will
need somo of this coal this winter.

tf
4444 44444 4 4444 444
4 4
4 MAGIO EYEGLASS CLEAN- - 4

ERS FREE AT DR. GORLE'fl 4
4 01TIOATi PARLORS, NO. 4
4 UOl EAST MAIN STREET. 4
4 4
4444444444 4444444

BREAD
Try our

Home Made
Fresh Bread. "Goodncai
and Purity" is our motto.

Also Salads and Roast
Meats ready cooked, at tho

MEDFORD
BAKERY

42 S. CENTRAL AVX.

Published
fining Maps of Southwest-

ern Oregon and Northwestern
California, showing the forest
reserves, snrvoyed and unsur-veye- d

land. Sold by

W.P. Wright
Grants Pass, Or.

Price of Wall Maps, $2;
Pocket Maps, $1.50.

rttttt ttttt-

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL
OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM,
SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17.

$35,000.00 IN PREMIUMS
AND PURSES. GRAND
LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL-
TURAL AND HORTICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITS. SPLEN-
DID RACES, BAND CON-

CERTS, FREE ATTRAC-
TIONS AND FIREWORKS.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL
RAILROADS.

FOR FURTHER INFOR-
MATION ADDRESS

FRANK MEREDITH,
SECRETARY.

4-- 4

BULBS:
Exclusive Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouee
L Phone 3741

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Fir and Pine Buy your
winter supply now; reasonable
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,

15 Almont st., or Room 31, J, C.
Bank bide

Phone Main 4751. C. T. Mori, Prop.

U. S. HOTEL
DUTTE PALM, Or.

Re-open- ed and will cater to the
public. Auto and hunting party din-
ners a specialty. Patronago respect-
fully solicited.

MR. AND MRS. A. DUPRAY,
Prop, and Mgr. Respectively.

For State Senator
Statement No. I Candidate.

I am u Republican candidate for
stato senator at tho primary oloction
September 2-- i, 1910. I favor state
ment No. 1, Reed roads, progressive
education and tho Southern Oregon
stnto uorniul school. For eleven
years a resident of Ashland, Or.

tf J. J. CAMBERS.

READ SEPTEMBER SUNSET,

READ "ARIZONA TDTE 47TH 8TARH
Dy Governor Richard 15. Sloan, and
"Fromont and the Boar Flag," by
William Simpson, in Sunset for Sep-

tember, now on sa le at all news
stands, 16 cents, tf

NOTICE.
Notice, is horeby given that we

will apply to tho 'city council for a
license to soil spirituous, vinuous und
malt liquors in less than gallon lolx
at our place of businotJt), 12-1- 3, block
20, 37 South Front street, in the
city of Medford, in Jaokson county,
for a ponod of six- - months from
date of issuance
153. J. W, S LINGER.
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